upper Bern 'I'ownship lordinance Number

9l5x

- 2009

An Ordinalce of Upper Bern Ton,nshrip, Berks CounQr, Pennsylvania, establishing certain rules,

criteria, stanclards, ipecificationso fees, permdts, inspections and othr:r regulations pertaining to thtr
use, occupancy, excavation, modification andl/or irnpro'vement of public streets. This Ordinanco
shall be hereinafter referred to as the Upper B,,ern Tou'nship Street Occuprancy Ordinance.
Be il and it is hereby enacted and grclained by the BoaLrd ol'supervisors of Llpper Bcrn T'ownship- Bcrh:r
Clounty. pennsylvania, and it is hereby ordains ancl enacts the followitrg pri.:,r,'isit)ns as the [.lpper Fle:rn
T'ownship Street Occupancy Ordinance:

l:

Section

Purpose and Objective

'l"he purpose and objective of this ordinance shalllbe as tollows:

(A)

T'o protect the public health. safety an,J welfiffe of the residents. lan,cl orvners and e,mployces
t)ppcr Bern TownshiP.

(B)

To establish aertain rules, critena. starrdrarcls. spccifrcations, f-ees, pcnnits. inspectit'rns and c,thel'
regulations pertaining to the use, occup,ancy, excavatiott, modif-rcatiott andior imprtlvcment o1

'rr1'

public streets,

contained
(C) T1l irnplement the goals, objectiver;, policres and recornrnendations'Iownship.

wrthirr

transportati6rr, utility and lancl use planr; that has heen adopted by Uppcr Bcm

Section

2:

(leneral Regulations

(A)

No person shall occupy, excavate. impro,ue, modily or make any' tunnel or opening of any kind iLn.
under or acljacent to the surfa,:e ol'any str:eet within Upper Bern l-owrrship without first securinpl a
penlrif for each separate undertaking.

(B)

No person shall install, erect or rr:locale any pole, structure or other obstruotion within any strcct
right-of.-way of Upper Bem'I'ow.nship except unde,r such conditions., restrictions and regulalirtns
as prescribed in permits granted by tJpperr Bem Tou'nship for such punpose.

(C)

ln no event shall any person see.king a pennit deviate from the provisions of this Ordinance or
fiom the terms of any subsequently issuerl pemnit

\

(D)

Nothing in ttris Ordinance shall be consl.rued to require a permit in ar:lvancc of emergency re.parii
necessary fbr the safety o{- the public or the restoration or continuance of a public utility or other
public service. Application ltlr a pernrit under such circumstances is still required, with fbes; and
application due within five (5) business days alfter commencement of t;he work.

(R)

In all cases in which any em€)rgerLcy rep,airs are necessary, the Upper l3ern Township Roadrnaster,
Engineer andi or Secretary shall be noti fi,sd prior to excavation o1'any kind.

(F)

Modification to the provisions co;ntaint:d within thisr Ordinance rnay
by ther Upper Bern Townshill Board of Superr.isors.
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(A)

3:

Definitions

The tblllowing; specific terms are hereby defirred
Accessr

point: A clearll,delined

Adjacent

p,oint

cf

fcrr:

this ordinance:

ingress and,egress ftrr vehisles at the street line.

Area: The area sunoulndirg the imrrrediate area 01'the permitted

rvorl< which catt

reasonable be assutned to harre been affi:cted b1'the pennitted work

Backfill: Material

usecl

to replace rtr th; act of relrlacing tlaterial remr:,r,'cd during constructtott.

Board of Supervisors: 'I'he Upper l[]ern I'orvnship Board of liupervisors, Berks

('ouLnt\'.

penrrslylvania, which shall also be refenerl to as tht: Gol'erning flody cll'Upper Bern TownLship.

Constructiol: The placement of rmaterizrls and equipment in a cl,.:fined area to be assembled. buil'i'
applie,C and/or 6emolished in a tempol'ary or pctmanent manner. as ilpplI)ved by thc desi;qnat';:il
ofhcials o{'Upper Bem Township.
Egress: A point of exit from

a

propertl'.

Fimergencl,: An unfbreseen oocurroilce or c:ornbination o1 circumstances which calls li'l:
imrne<liate action or remedY'

Emergency Repair: Repail to a utility lacilitv undertaken to repair damage resulting llionr a
accident or collision rvith the faciLlity. a failcd component or storm damage.'fhe tenn cloes
'ehicle
not include service comections or dliscomections unrelater] to vehicle accident, a lailed
component or storm damage.

Engineer: T'he Upper Bem llowrrship Eregineer, as appointed by the lEloard of Supen'isors.

lmprovement: Any type of structure. ;raved area and/or physrcal changes to the land, in<;ludirLpl
but not limited to, gracling. paving, stormwarter nnanagement facilities, sidewalks, street sigtt:r.
tratfic contrc,l devices, monurnt:nts, uti.Lities. water supply facilities

an<l sewagc disposal liacllities.

Ingress: ,{ point of entrance to a propr:rty.

Inspector: An authorized representati've of Upper Bern 'fou'nship

r.r'ho has been asstgnecl

t,r)

insper;t pennit operations.

Landowner: l'he legal or bernefi,tial owner or o\\'ners of land, including the holder of an opti(l)tt or
contract to purchase (whether or not strch option or contract is :;ubject to any condition). A L:srsec:
under a written lease who has written i:ruthorizalion of the leg;ll owrner shall be deemed to hr; a
lan<lowner for the purpose of this Ordinance.

Obstruction: Any wall, dam, wharl', emtranknrent, levee, dike, pile, abutment,

projer:tion.

excal'ation, r:hannel, rectification, culr,ed, bui[ding, structure, fi:nce, iitockpile, refuse, fill or otlher
malter, which may impede, retard or change, the normal direction ,rr path of air, rvater or: an)'
modes of transportation.
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Occupancy: 'I'he permanent or terrnporary possession of any street, structure, buiiding, lland llrea
or water body.

ordinance: ]'he upper Bern Townshipr liitreet ,ocoupancy Permit.
Permit: A highway occupancy permit

isr'iued

by tJpper Bern Torvnship.

Person: An individual, corproration. lir:m, partnelsliip.

organizatit-rn" incorporator's assoctal.i,rr.t

trust, or other similar entitY'"

thc location. oharacter and dimensions; of the proposed occupran,;t'
and related highway features, including li:Lyouts, proliiles, cross sectionsr and other details.

Plans: Drawings which

shor,v

Right-Of-Way': The width or area of land, whi,:h is dedicated or reserved to accomnrodrLtt:
streets, utilit:ies, stormwater manageffrent facilities, traffic cotttrol tacilities. curbs, sidcrvallls.
bioycle lanes. street lights, anrl

othLer

public improvemcnts.

Road: Refbr to tlie definition of "street"
Roadmaster: 'l'he Upper Bem 'l'ownstrip Roadmasl.cr, as appointed

b1r

the Board of Supr;n'isttrs.

as a means ,:tf vehir:ular
Street: A public or private right-of'-way,, excluding driveways, inten',Jed
-lhe word "street" includers
propertics.
abutting
and pedestri;an travel, furnir;hinf] access to

thorogghfare, avenue, boulevard, roourt, drive, expressway, highway arnd similar terms.

object having an ascertainable stationary .location or in land or \\,ater,
whether or n,ot affixed to the landi. The tenn sitructure shall include. but not limited to. buil<lirrgs,
signs. f'ence:;, walls, towers, s'wimmr ng pools^ porches, garages, flagpoles. windmills, tvittt:r
towers, silos. solar energy collectors, ancl similar struotures.

Structure:

,A.ny manmade

'fownship: Upper Bern Torvnship,

Ber:k.s Clounty,

Pennsylvania.

Use: The specific purpose for ,whicl' land. a stnlcture, or a louildi.ng is designed,

arrangerd or

intended, or for which it may be occupiecl or :maintiained, or any activity, occupation, business ur
operation, which may be carried on thereon or therein.

Utilitl': A service, facility, apparatus, or use, wh.ich provides

electtic, telephone, cable, Sr)Vr,er'.
water,, natural gas, and sirnilar utility scrvices, to customers within a defined service area, gn,jL.
neighborhoo,C region, or municipality.

Vehicle: Any Inotor vehicle utilized fcr any lavi'ful use, which is properly licensed and inspr:cted
in acc,ordance with all local, sitate and fbr-leral laws.

(B)

Any rvord or term that has not been defi:red a:i part of this Ordinance may be included and fuflh,:,r
defined within the Upper Brem'I'ownsliip Surbdiv:Lsion and Land Development Ordinance. ,All
other words rxot defined shall be ursed vril.h a meanirLg of standard usage.
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Section

4:

Permit :rnd lnsurance [lequirements

(A)

The applicatign for a permit slhall be on a fbm presr;ribed or approved by tJpper Bern Trlwnrihrlt.
which shall irrclude certific,ater of'iLnsur:rh,ce, o l$1.()Cr0 applicatiotr fee lbr the highway oocupallc)'
permit., plus an escrow or an improvemernts agrieement to financially p;uarantee the comprletiott ol
the restoration work. The terms ancl atnount of the escrow or itrtprol'ements agreemonl shali bt.:
'l-ownship'
subject to the review and appr,rval of lJllprer ]3ern

(B)

'fhe applicant shall subrnit tluee (3)

a s;ketch plan sliowitrg such dimensiolts as tllr:
location of the irrtended facility,. wi,Jth c,f the travelerj roadway, right-olway lines and a ditnettsiott
c,opies o,f

to the nearest intersecting strerlt ancl the nature of the surface in ri'hich the opening is to

(C)

be: made

,

The LJpper Bern Township Roadmaster or ljngineer shall issuc the permit prior to lhr:
'l'tre pennit shall only be ir;sued to: a municipal corpori:Ltiotl"
commencement of the required work.
a publlic utility company; ttre lamrlor,r/n,er who hrLs applied for the pennit; or the crontra.crtttt
authorized by the landgwner t,o perform the wonk spr:cified b1'thc pcnnit application.

(D)

The lirllowing specific conditions shall appll'to a hilghway'oocupancy permit:

(l)

'franst-erability. Every pemrit strall apply only to the person to whotn it is issued and
not bertransfbrable. Pennits issgerJ to urlilities shall show the idrlntity of the utility

:;l'ralll

o1'V/ork. All prclposied vrork activitics sp,e:cified by the pennit r;frall
comffrence within ninr:ty (90) day's fiorn the date of issuance of the permit. If'w,rrk is; nr.rrl
com11enced within that tirne, the pemrit sherll automatically tenninate unless extende,C. in

(.2.',1 Commencement

writing. by the l-Jpper Berr:rTownship Roadnrastcr or Engineer.

(3)

Possession of Permit. A c,opy
actually performing the work.

(4)

Continuance of Permit.

of the pernrit must be kept

iLn

possession

of the

pers(l)rl

A pernrit shall continue in effect during the time required fttr tht:
work specified by the permit, including the settling o1' backfill and restoration ,rrf
permanent pavemenl. Unless otherwise specified by tlpper Bem Township,, the pi:rrnit
shall ,;ontinue in effect until the e;iscrow or inrprovements agrecment has been released.

(:5)

Revor:ation of a Penrrit: T'he hiLghway occupancy permit may be revoked by Lhe lJppcr
Bern Township Roadmaster or l:ngineer if any of the following occurs as a result of th,e
work undertaken punsuant to the perrnit or the actions of the applicant, the applicarrt'rs
agents or employees: a vi,olation of anl;, condition of the perm:it or of'any provisions of tfris
OrdirLance; a violatiorr of any pro'vision ot'any other applicable ordinance or law relat:ing 1o
the work; the existenc,e of any <;ondition or the doing of trny at;t creating a nuisance; a.ncl,/or
endarrgering the health, sa.let1, arrd welfare of the commrrnity. When any permit has bee rr
revoked and the work authoriz,,rd by the permit has not breren cofipleted. Upper Berrr
TownLship shall perfbtm such work as rnal'tre necessary to reslore the street or part ttrereof
to its preexisting conclition, All expen,ses incurred by Upper llern T'ownship shall be paid
by the applicant in accor:dance with the provisions o1'this Ordinance and/or by otlier
applicable laws of the Connmonu'ealth ,of t'emsylr'ania.
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(E)

No permit shall be issued unless rthe altplicant prol'ides proof that a J?ennsylvania One Call
been completed and that all utj.lities hav': been prrotec;ted'

(F)

No permit will be issued unless ther applic:ant submitri with his applicati',rn a certifrcate of insurancr:
issued by an insurance contpan)/ authrcrized to do business within the ComrnonvrealthL ,.rt
Pelnsl{vania and in a form acceptable tclthe Llppcr l3etn J'ou'nship SoJicltor.

(G)

The Upper Bern Township l{oadrnastrlr or [i:nginerer shall be authorized to issue the highuil'',
occupancy permit tor the excavating. digging orr opening of a street or right-of'-way.

Section

5:

hati

Construction and Rest0ratiion Rer:luirernentti

(A) All construction and restorati,on

urork srhiall be cornpleted in accrrrdanL,Je with the standar<J details
and specifications adopted by LJpper Bern 'l'ownship. The Upper Bern Township Roadmastcr ot'
Engineer may prescribe alternative me,thods fior unique site conditions or fbr circutnstilnces ttt.tl.
covere,d by the standard details anrl spet:itications

(B)

Every applicant will place around the prroject such barriers, barricadles. warning lights. u'arttitttgl
flags and danger signs as shall be sufTicient lor the safbty of the pub,lic. Barricading shall be rrL
compliance with all regulalions promulgated by lJpper Bern Township and thc Fentrsyll'aniit
Department of"I'ransportatic,n. No pcrson shall willfully tnove, remove, injurc" destro'y trr
extilguish any barrier, warning ligJit, sigp or notice erected, placed or posted in accordance witfr
the Jrrovisions of this Ordinance.

(C)

All work shall be completed in such tnaltner

(D)

Pipe drains, pipe culverts anrl any othr:r struotures or facilities oncountered shall be ltrotected bv
the applicant. If any structurrl or facilir:y is darnaged by the applicant. the damage will be repairr:,d
by the applicant to the satisfactiorr of tlLe owner of'the facility.

(E)

When work performed by the appliceLnt interferes with the established drainage syste,m of'an'y
street, provisions will be ma,de by' the a.pplicant to provide proper dr:ainage to the satisfactiorr o1
Upper Bern Township and the Pennsylvania Depart:ment of Environmental Protection,

(F)

The applicant shall be responsible fot' all permits and related site irnprovements associaterrJ tbr
erosion and sedimentation cc,ntrol. Whr':n any'earth, gravel or other excavated material is caus;c:d
to rollL, flow, wash or otherwi.se lay up,rn, the street, the applicant shall remove the debris from thc
street at the end of each working day. tf the debris is not removed by the applicant. Upper Bern
Township may remove the debris and rell such cost incurred by Upper Bern Township shall be
reimbursed by the applicant.

to cause a minintum of interf-erence with trar,cl ort
thc rstreet (right-of-way) affected by the permit ap'plication. No street shall be closed to traf-fic
unless the closing is approved by'Upperr Bem Tou,nship and/ol the I'ennsylvania Depa.rtmenl of
Transportation. The applicarrt shrall pt:cvide noticer to the Upper Bem Township Roadrnastcr trr
'['hr:
Engineer of all proposed stre'et closinp;s at least terr (10) business dalls prior to the closure.
applicant shall be responsible fbr prorziding nLotlfication to all lando'wners atlbcted by the strer:t
closure and establishing a desrigna.ted detrcur route, rvhich shall be subject to the approrzal of IJpper
BentTownship and/or the Pennsylvani a JDepartment of' Transportation.
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(G)

Access to private drive,*,ays and ernergenoy rnainagernent facilities shal.l be provided except dttrinpl

(H)

Unless otherwise permitted b'y Up,per []em'[o'wnship, excavatetl materrials shall be hauled a\\/itv.
The Upper Bem Township ltoadrnastr)r or Engineer may require thc applicant to lrrovicle ttrt:
boards or bins in order to expedite the tlow of trafflt: or to abate a clirt or dust nuisance. lf thr:
excavated area is muddy or causes inqrnveniencc to pedestnans. temporary wooden plank v,raliltr
shall be installecl by the applir:ant. If ttre street is not wide enou.gh to hold the excavated material
without using part of an ad.jacent sidewalh, the apJrlicant shall keep opr,;n a clean and unobstruclcrj
passageway on at least one-half (Ir2l of tlhe aflected sidewalk.

(l)

Unless otherwise permitted by Uprper []em'I'ownship, all work authorized by the pennit sharll b,::
perfonned during day light hours, lVonday' through Friday" l'he Upper Bern llownship
Roa{master or Engineer may authorizr: r;mergency repairs and/or firr work conductecl otttsirJe o1'
the pelmitted days or hours of'operatiorr sipecilied b1'the pemit.

(J)

to be done in 1.he course of any excavittion, all such activities strall hc:
cgrlpleted in accordance with tihe pro,,risions established by Uppr:,r Bem Township and tlhe
Clomgonwealth of Pennsylvania. Nr:tificartion to all adjaoent landowners shall be the:

working hours when construction operations prohibit provisions for such access. The ilpplican'l
shall establish a contingency plan in ordr.r to prr61i6[s altemative access to private drivervays and
emergency management facilities at all r:irnes.

lf blas;ting is required

responsibility

o1'

the applicant.

(K) All pavement

cuts, openings, modificatiions and e>icavations strall bt: properly made, backfillcd
and relayed by the applicant to the or:iginal conrJition in accordance with the standards arncl
specifications adopted by LJpper llern'I,ownship and/or as directed blr the lJpper E]ern 'fownsh,ipr
Roadmaster or Engineer. T'he applicant shall be tesponsible firr any settlement or other dlefcct
occurs in a restored area within aperio<l,of two (2ltys31s from the date of completion of the pentrit
restoration work, Any expenlse incurre,l by Upper Elern Townshrll in r:orrecting such settlemenl c,ri'
other defeot shall be paid by the applicernt.

(L)

At any time, the Upper Bern 'I'ownship IiioadrnLaster, Engineer and/or other tnunicipal oflicial uay
inspect the work authorized by a permit. t.lpper Bern Township may authorize to proviide a. firlltime inspector if necessary to ensure compliance with the provisir:,ns of' this Ordinance. l\ll
inspection fees shall be paid try the applir::ant.

(M)

In no case shall any street openinll or e.rcavation ttrart has been made lr/ an applicant be consid.ered
in the charge or care of Upper Bem T'ownship or arLy of its agents, offioers, employees, i.nspectors
or consultants, except to exerroise of therp,olice polve)rs or emergency management responses, lvherr
it is necessary to protect life aLnd p,roperty'.

(N)

The applicant shall notify lUpper Be:m T'ovrnship, in writing, upon completion of all ,,',,ork
acccnrrplished under the provisions of the pennit. All restoration work shall proceed irr a t;inrcly
t-ashion. All restoration work for which il pernlit is issued shall be fulty completed within 60 daL1,s
after the completion date slated in the application.
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Section

6:

Administration, Enforcement, Prlnalties and Appeals

(A)

All

(B)

All

(C)

The applicant shall indemnify and hold Llpper IJem lorvnship harmlesrs of'any loss or clarnagc that
nlay be flirectly or indirectly a result of anLy site improvements asrsociat,od with the pernrit.

(D)

Any person who has violated or permilted the violation of the provis;ions o1'this Ordinance s'hall.
upon treing fbund liable in a civil enforc,ement proceeding commenced by Upper Ber-n Towns;hi1r.,
puy a judgment of not more than $1.000 plus all court costs, ttrcluding reasonable attorney l'ces;
lbe
incuned by a municipalitl' as a result thereof. In addition, rthe pcrson fbund liable shall
responsible to pay tbr all <limages to anl,streets relating to the permit. No judgment sfrrlll
commence or be imposed, le.uiecl or p€ryable until the date of the detcrmination of a "'iolatittn bV
the district justice. lf the def'endant neither Flayii nor timely appeals the .judgment, Ljpper 13ern
Tor,lnship may enforce the.ju,lgmient pursuant to tht: applicable rules of civil proceduro' [rach daS'
that a violation continues shall constitute a separate violation anil subject to the approlrrlatt:
penalties, as authorized and prescribed by' the lilws Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

(E)

Appeals fiom any interpretati<ln. rdecision or enforcement actionL issu,.:d by Upper llernTownrsl-rlp
or an),of its authorized agentrs reliiting to the provisions of this C)rdinance shall be nradc in writrng
to Llpper Bem Township rvithin thirty (30) dilys fi:om the date of the interpretation, decision or
enforcement action. All appeals shall lbe condurcted in accortlance with the provisions of thirs
Ordinance and the laws of the Contmortvi'ealth of Ponnsylvania.

administrative and enforcement pro,n,isions established by this Ordinance shall be regul.atc:cl
and enforced by Upper Bern 1'owrrship. In aiidition to the Upper Bern Township Roadmaster ancl
Engineer, the Board of Supen.isors rnay authorize certain employees, inspectorrs arl'il"ot'
consultants to enforce the provisiorns of thris Orclinanr;e.
costs and expenses associated with the rJes;ign, coustruction. pernritting. inspectitrn ittt<l otlter
activitjes ass<tciated with thc hrigh',vay occupancy permit shall be borne by the applicrlnt'

Section

7:

Severability and Repealer

(A)

All other Ordinances

(B)

Any provision of any Ordirrance inconsistent w'ith the provisions of this

adopted by Lrpper'[]ern T'ownr;hip are hereby ratified and confirmed.
Ordinrance

is

here,h,t

repealed to the extent of the inconLsistettcy.

t,,

i
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Section

8:

NluniciPal Enactment

Duly enacted and or4ained by the Uprper []em Townsihip Board of

Surpervisors' Berks ('oturtl"

Pennsylvania at a public meeting held on lrilarcl, ll 1, ,20()9'
L)pper Ef ern Townshrp Board of Supewisors
fJerks County, Peruls Ylvania

AT-t'BST:
ChLainnan
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